
Room for Stock Feed. Will the Next'be a Bond Panic?

Roots have become a necessity, withl
progressive farmers, as a winter. food forl
grhcknmd theirureat value in tins connec-l
tion should commend tltem to those who,
have not assayed their cultivation,

Even the owners of Work and driving}
horses in the large cities, where no tip-3
portunity is had to raise them, annually.
[my hundreds of bushels of carrots“
mangel wurtzels, turnips, &c., to he:

fed in connection with grain food to,
their horses, and they are well ,
assured of the protitahlencss of using}
them, for the animals are always sleek,e
fat, and glossy in appearance, and never,
become hide-hound or sickly. !

The sheep, cattle, and swine, t ~o,come l
in for a share of the roots in winter, and?

no farther who has a right to be called‘one should think of neglecting the culti-

vation of roots for his diti‘erent kinds of
stock. There is scarcely a farm, on
which the farmer makes a living, which

is not large enough to make it pro?table
to grow from one to two acres or more
of carrots, mangel wurtzels, etc. If
they have not been grown thisscason, by
all means purchase some. it the mar
kets are carefully noted. it isoften pos-
sible to buy comparatively large lots at{

very moderate tigut'ss. He who goes
without them deprives his stock of some-

thing they really needdassides not realiz-
ing the same amount at value from the

food consumed that would heohtained
it‘a few roots were regularly fed, to tone

the system and keep the animals sountll
and healthy. ‘

In storing roots for winter feeding!
never use the house cellar for the pnt-.

page, for the smell which will continually:
arise from them and pervade the entire;
house will not only he unpleasant, hntl
may lead to sickness. Aharn cellnris

the roost appropriate place, though we‘
have kept huge quantities out oi‘doors,
for the same purpose. We select a high
piece of ground, on which we put a

light sprinkling of straw; on this the
heap of roots is put, any almut ?l'ty
husnels in a heap, after ?rst carefully
removing the tops or leaves. After the
pile has been nicely rounded up, spread
a light covering of straw on them and
then put on the out th or soil carefully to

the depth of six or eight inches, ?rst
making a “chimney” at the extreme top,
with a wisp ot'stt'aw placed upright, to

a?'ot‘d ventilation. By taking the soil
immediately from around the pile for
covering the roots, better drainage is
atforded and they are kept free from Wet

or dampness. After the soil has all
been put on which is necessary, go over
the heap and pat it down nicely with
the hack of the spade, to make it shed
the rain without washlng away any, or

but little. In this way we have kept
carrots, beets, parsnips, turnips and man

gel wartzels the entire winter. We al-
ways took one heap at a time, when
we wanted for use, and convoyt-d all to
the barn, to adark place free from frost.
When this lot was used up, we tackled
another heap in the same way.

if roots are kept in light airy places,
they will soon shrivel up or rot, and lose
much of their value as stock feed.
After the heap has been finished and
packed down with the spade, it isa
good plan to coVer it with a few inches
of old straw or fresh litter from the sta-
ble, which will prevent heavy rains from
washing the earth down. A hetter sub-
stance is long rye straw placed around
the mound and tied to the top. as this
will shed most of the rain, and if drain-
ageis properly provided for, no trouble
need he apprehended.——Uor. I'rut'ttcul
Farmer.

For some years past capital has sought
investment. in bonus, and the demand for
this class of securities has undoubtedly
had much to do in stimulating the issuu
of bonds. (‘upitttl has great. in?uence
upon legislutive bodies, and those h-tving
authority to plunge the pulvlic into debt.
The ettse with which school districts,
villugt-s, townships, counties, cities. sud
States could issue bonds and l‘ttlht‘ money,
hits operttted to ptoduce nu extruvuganee
in expenditures for all classes of public
improvements which hits no precedent in
the world's history. The uluuuut of
bonds now held by cupitulists is truly
ulurmiug, unit the indebtedness of cities,
villages, States, counties, townships, and
schottl districts is strongly suggtstive ot
bankruptcy and repudiation. Statistics
bearing upon this subject are (if the most
sturtling churucter, and cupitulists are be
coming alarmed. The indebtedness of
130 cities of the United States now ug-
gregutes $1,000,000,000. The debt of
many cities equals one-third of the us-
:etsed vslustiun of their property.

Under the practice of issuing bonds,
not only extrttvnguuee in public improve-
ments has grown up, but the number of
o?ccrs has been greatly increased, sutu-
ries have advanced, and current. expenses
have more thnu doubled in nearly every
department of local government. The
current expenses of the 130 cities referred
to amounts, in the aggregate. t) 33220,-
000,000 per year—within $40,000,000 of
the current expenses of the Untted States
Government. For the past ten years, the
indebtedness oi these 130 cities him in-
eretmcd ut the rttte of $50,000,000 per
year. Hard times has not operated to

check this greut tide of public extrnv. -

guru-e, but in mnny inetuncee hns doubt-
less had the effect to increuse its volume.
The pressure of cupitulietn for their tit-
vorite securiticn?tne importunities of
contractors, the private interests of mem-

bers of Councils nnd others in authority,
have all Combined to swell this public in-
debtedness. Prudent business men,
burthened with enormous tnxution and

nlnrmed ut the reckless manner in which
bonds have been issued without reason-

able prospect of ability to meet thetn at
maturity, huve urged State Legislatures
to uteteriully contract the power of local
authorities to incur indebtedneer, but
these eti'orte uvmled little, and there has
been no perceptible check to the issue of
bonds.

During all this period of extravagance,
cnpitnl has shunned business investment:
and the farmer and manufacturer have
found it di?ioult to borrow money at less
thnn IWelve per cent. The capitalist
preferred bonds bearing from four to seven
per cent. to tlrst~cluss mortgage securi-
lies at cightand ten per cent, and few in~
deed could be induced to take stock in
any business enterprise. Business gener-
ally has suffered severely through the
withdrawal of capital frnm mercnntile
and rnanulacturing pursuits for invest-
mcnt in bonds, and thousands of failures
have occurred on account of the inability
of business men to obtain money st. fair
rutcu of interest.

All extravagance must have an end,
and thoughtful bueiuew men and capi-
talists think the bond extravagance must
soon terminate in a bond panic. It
seems scarcely possible that the interest
upon the bonds now issued can be paid,
and the time is near when there must be
an end to the payment of interest upon
old bonds by the issue and sale of new

bonds. Capital is beginning to turn
aWay from bonds and seek otner invest-
ments. Savings Banks and men having
Lrge sums of money to invest, are n]-

rm-Iy beginning to turn bunt! negotiatoxs
away With the remark that “We have all
that clan: of securities ~le~ired,and would
rather sell what. we have got then buy
mow." This certainly lookalike the be-

ginning of the end of the bond ?ood.
it their in no market. for bonds, there

"\th In- an end to the i~suu of that class
of m-culities, and when bonds cannot be
sulli to mine money for the lragnient of
intone-4t wnich cannot be rnimi lay taxa-
tion, what must the reanlt m'!
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Homucn'fv --A correspondent objects tuuur
remarks on the healthfuluvsn of Hunga-
rian grant as feed for horses, on thu
ground "lhnt the seeds are small and hard,
very di?iuult ot' digvntion. and liable to
mum in?ammation, producing all the
nymptoma of founder; the man» also in a
diurvtic, acting strongly on the kiduuys
Ind causing weakness of thn lnin?." This
in the ?rst time we ever heard charges an
lerioua made against Hungarian grass,
Ind we have known of it‘being unctl for
Ifood for yenm. The; best time toner-tire
the crop is when it in in blossom, and he-
fore the seed! hints formed. Thu beards
It this: time havu not reached that «hamm-
Of Iti?'ncu which tho- writo-r thiuku
“um injury to thc- ntomnch of th- honor.
'hile tho cmhryotu' sum-1t: am- pq-tt'rctly
blush-no. Um lurgv t'mnwr in the smm
has, to mar wrmnul known-due, burn
Doing it for fwd fur ht- harm. mt um-
nu..- Im-ptngright nu it. ulthout injury;
butlhcn be nun" aim-a to cut at the
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As we have always said, capital in be-
ginuiug to avoid this class ul’ securities;

and mnny holders of bonds are uuluml-
ing to escape the effects of a panic. which
in generally rvgunled In curtain in occur.
Many think u mu»! mime noun, while
min-u um dinpam-d lo lwlieve Um the
origin will he new»! for a few yum. All
agree that. it mun! ctmw. «turner or lulvr.
When bonds lulled by local lulhmiucc,
lune-ll ul' being in delunnd, u hrs-cu»-
lurr, will he Il ”(Ch Idimmnt u lo we
nm Iln-ir inner
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money seek investment in real estate and
legitimate business pursuits e—und We

may con?dently rely upon greut impmw-
meats in business and general prunper-
ity.

The facts which we have eited utl‘nrd
muuh fund fur the re?ection or those whn
Inwe Control of public extx-nditures.
They suggest the absolute necessity of
cutting down snlurien nnd the tlvnitlnn?e
nt‘ nnneeesnnry expense. Let no new

dehts he ctented where it is is no nilvle to
avoid such it rt-nult. Better heur the ills
we have than ?y to those we know nutof
--hetter endure ineuuveuiemes and get
along. for n time‘ without r-uch improve-
ments us may he diapensed WIKII.-—T0(€(ll)

Blade.

A French Crowd.
A writer, describing in Form mu!

Stream ItFrench crowd us he unw it on n
race-course, lllclltlmm its orderly charac-
ter. “There is no crowding. fuming, or
any attempt to intrude on each olht-r‘s
rights. All in thc name of decorum rind
chucrl'ul politenesc."

“You will pardon me, Monuieur (a mili-
mm," a portly dome would any to n mile
of»; soldier, “if 1 tank you to stoop a lit~
tle more so thntl can race over your bend.
iYou are sum“ enough already, yet not

lsullicieutly so to enable me to see over
:your abuko. You are no doubt a ginut
liu buttlo. though so small in body, and
i will in all probability get to be ugcnernl;
Ino I hope, Morm'uur to General, you will
igruut mo thoamull favor I übk."
I This bit of ruillcry elicited hearty
ilnughtcr from the bystanders; but, high-
‘ly ueiiaitivc its the French are to anything
npprouclnng ridicule, the soldier did not
‘roseut the familiarity, mid, touching his.
hat, be aimed to one Hide.

“Monsieur will oblige if he will move

one side," on (rucn'or Would any to a po-
liceman. as ho was being pushed forward
by the incoming; multitude; but. instead
of clubbing him, M it Now York police-
muu would,l"or his presumption in upcnk-
ing so familiarly, the olliccr un-rcly
turned nround and said that it would bc
impossible to do so without brcnkiug tllc
Cordon.

Putting the crowd. he naked them if
they would hekind enoughw move hunk
u little further inorder to give the horsea
plenty of room. In all this swaying not
a petulant word was uttered by any per-
son, and when one happened by mistake
to push another, he immediately lifted
his hat and begged purdon.

None were more polite than the civil
of?cers, and if they made it request it
was always with Hwaieura at medamw m
was plan. They manifested none of the
growing. small-apple self-importance
ot' the no culled “driest police in the
world."yet they handled thousands with-
out the leust trouble. The people are
bubbling with cheert'ulness and pnavity,
and though “ehuff’ reigned supreme, it
was devoid of all tincture of acrimony or
the remotest ill-nature.

A Sco'rcn paper says General Grant
loxr. two ?ngers at the hattlcof Michigan.
Yes; it wnsu tough ?ght, that, but the
General never cured a cent for the less.
118 merely remarked, as he sent a boy
after the missing ?ngers: “I only take
three lingers at n drink, anyhow.”

Tm: Emperor William of Germany
will celebrate his golden wedding next
spring, so get yuur presents over there
in time. Address them plninly, and
write his numuout in full, as he «in-s:
not. like to have things come with “Bill"
or "Wm.“ inscribed on them. '


